Woodlands Weekly
7th December

Welcome
Welcome to this week’s Woodlands Weekly.

Christmas Break
Friday 21st December

Monday 7th January

Last day before the Christmas
break

We’re back

Check out our full calendar at

woodlands.coop/events

Polar Bears
This week, reception have found out all about polar bears. Using their ICT skills,
they’ve expertly used iPads and QR codes to find out lots of facts.
With a special app, they pointed their iPad at the QR code to decode it.
Everyone was amazed when the strange picture, magically took them to one of
our fact sheets about polar bears.
The children who’d worked out how to use the QR codes then showed the other
children in the class. They’ve been super teachers.
Each fact sheet had a tricky sentence to read but they did a great job reading
them out. It was definitely an exciting way to find out all about polar bears!

Just a Drop
Wednesday was a super day, everyone looked really great in their outfits.
For this special non-uniform day, we asked for a donation of a chocolate bar. It
was a great success, everyone was so generous that we had huge Co-op bags
full with more chocolate than anyone expected! Thank you to everyone for the
really kind donations.
Today, we’ve been selling these bars to raise money for Just a Drop. This
wonderful charity helps get clean, safe water to people in places where water is
really inaccessible. We’ll let you know how the sale went.

Find us
We love keeping you up to date. Like and follow us for our latest updates.

Follow us on
facebook.com/coopwoodlands

twitter.com/coopwoodlands

Upcoming Events

Uniform

Weather

• 21st December—Last day before the Reception to year 6 uniform information is Ready for the cold weather? Rain coats, hats
Christmas break

available on our website.

and scarves are perfect for break times.

Hair accessories and head scarves should
be navy, grey or black.
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twitter.com/coopwoodlands

